
LOCAL N E W S.
H erald 'Phone, Main 55.
Salt Mackerel at Land k Lyons
Beu Schuyler was up from Ban- 

don on Wednesday.
William Howell, the logger, was 

in town Wednesday.
John II imhlock was up from 

Bullards on Monday.
Surveyor Catbcart came over 

from the hay Friday.
Large stock of grasa seed at 

Knowlton Drug Store.
Fred Slagle, the tailor, haa been 

on the sick list for a day or so.
James Brown, of Myrtle Point, 

paid Coquille a visitón Wednesday
L. D. Smith was a passenger 

from Marshfield by Monday train.
Fresh garden seeds at Know).

ton’s.
J. 0 . Haynes, of Myrtle Point 

paid the county sent a visit on Mon
day.

E. C. Barker & Co. have just re
ceived a nice line of silverware.

Albert Bright, of Gravel Ford, 
was one of Coquillu’s business vis 
itors on Friday.

“ Demcnt’s Best flour is the kind 
Drane sells.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tupper, of 
the Hotel Coquille, went to Bandon 
Monday for a visit.

Uptodate Ladies Skirts at llob- 
i n ons,

The steamer Dispacth installed a 
new large pump during her few 
days’ lay off lately.

The People’s Market always 
keeps fresh vegetables.

G. A. Robinson has his new de- 
livery wagon in commission and is 
now doing his own delivering.

Choice onion sets at 12} cents at 
Knowlton’s Drug store.

Mrs. W. H. Smith, of this city 
went up to Arago last week for a 
visit with her folks at that place.

O. Wilson & Co, are selling out 
winter stock at actual cost.

Miss Silvy Leoeve, of Bandon 
spent a day or so in town the last of 
the week and went to Myrtle Point 
on Monday.

For a genuine dandruf cure, go 
to Slocum’s drugstore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fahv, of 
Bullards, returned from North Bend 
Friday where they had been to see 
Mrs Fahy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R W. Simpson.

For first-class watch repairing to 
to W. H. Scbroeder's.

For S ale. Good Shingle mill, 
with or without eugioo, alao includ
ing ranch if desired. Inquire of 
Young k  Albee, Fishtrap, or ad
dress at Coquille.

TinniDg and plumbing done 
promptly by T. H. Mehl k  Co.s.

W. H. Pullen, of Olalla, Oregon, 
was a passenger from the bay Thurs. 
day, having been to North Rand to
to see his bod, C. H. Pullen, who 
lives at that place.

Be sure and sea that fine Panama 
dress goods at O. Wilson k  Co’s,

There is to be a Sheriff’s sale of 
real property for delinquent taxes 
at the Courthouse, in Coquille, 
Oregon, on February 23, 1907, for 
txes due for the year 1905.

O. Wilson k Co. have fine line of 
Indies’ swenris, wrappers and 
underskirts

E C. Bargelt, of the Myrtle Point 
Enterprise, returned from Marsh
field Mon lay, having been over for 
a visit with his brother. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Bargelt.

The price of Guittard’s tea has 
been reduced to 40 cents per pound 
at Ihe North Coquille Store.

M. H. Hersev ¡shaving the up
per story of his large atore build
ing occupied by Land A Lyons 
finished up for occupancy by the 
Modern Woodmen of America as a 
lodge room.

Mrs. J. E. Perrott is closing out 
at cost her entire stock of millinery, 
fancy goods, ladies’ aod children’s 
underwear and hosiery.

C. E. Houser, of Myrtle Point, 
passed through town Monday from 

Ahe lower river with a band of about 
40 head of calves which be had 
purchased in this ection. He was 
assisted by Charley Offield.

Those wishing fine carpet and 
rug weaving done, will remember 
that Mrs. K Holverson now resides 
in the Hoberg home near the 
Academy.

Martin Clausen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Clausen of near River
ton. returned last Wednesday from 
Corvallis where he hat been to take 
adv.mt iges of the “short course”  in 
dairying, etc. at the Agricultural 
College. He brought back with 
him a pair of China pbeaaota from 
the valley.

Fresh dates and figs at RobinsoDs.
Full cream, swiss or limburger 

cheeee at RobinsoDs.
Frank Hance, of Fairview, came 

over from the bay Monday.
E. 8. Conner, a new comer, pass- ; 

ed through to Baodon on Thursday.
J. N. Roberts was a passenger 

from the bay by Thursday's train.
Call on Land k  Lyons for fresh 

vegetables.

Ouion sets at Knowltons’s. 
Winter goods at cost at Wilsou’s. 
Draue’s phone at new store is 353. 
Long tilk gloves it O. Wilsou k 

Co'a.
Pratt Poultry food at Land k  

Lyons.
Feeds of all kinds at Land k  

Lyons.
Fresh cookies just received at 

Robinsons.
j A beautiful piano o 

J. B. Sneddon, the coal miner, ker’s Jewelry store, 
was up from the lower river Satur- Have you geen thogo 
day.

Is at Bar

All winter goods going at cost at 
O. Wilson k Co’s.

The schooners Satoyome and Ore
gon sailed out of the Coquille on 
Thursday.

Timber coal and farm lands. The 
Home Realty Co.

Adam Pershbaker, of Prosper, 
shook bands with friends in town 
Monday.

“Dements Best”  is the flour 
Drane sells it,

C. R. Gabler, the dairy farmer 
across the river, had business in Co
quille on Friday.

Wins-em Turquois enameled ware 
at T. H. Mehl k  Co’s.

Miss Florence Windell was up 
from the lower river doing some 
trading on Wednesday.

Ladies’ Sweaters, wrappers and 
underskirts at O. Wilson & Co’s.

J. M. Byers, of Fishtrap, weDt to 
Bandon where he is erecting a new 
home for W. F. Disher,

W. P. Fuller’s prepared paints, 
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb k  
Co’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Broadbent, of 
Myrtle Point returned from a visit 
to Bandon last Wednesday.

Don't forget that Land k Lyons 
handle the best flour on the market. 
Ask for the White Spray.

M. F. Zumawaltt, the dairy farmer 
of near Johnson’s mill, went to Ban- 
don Wednesday of laBt week.

W anted.— One hundred and fifty 
tiers of 30-inch wood cut. Enquire 
of G. S. Davis, Norway.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lafferty, of 
Norway, were transacting business 
in Coquille on Wednesday.

Diamond W. flour, and a full line 
of Diamond W. Canned goods and 
groceries at J. W. Leneve’s.

C- T. Cessna was up from the Big 
Hill mines the first of the week and 
paid the H erald a business call.

Foil S a l e . Fine Jersey bull, en. 
titled to registration, 3 years old. 
Enquire of E. Burgess, Lamps.

John Golden, of Marshfield, spent 
a day or so in town last week look
ing after property interests.

Don’t take a substitute; there is 
no'hing so good as White Spray 
flour. Land k  Lyons are sole 
agents.

Superintendent Hicking of the 
Prosper mill, was in town Saturday 
accompanied by Mrs. Hicking.

Knowlton has on hand a large 
stock of choice clover seed at the 
lowest price possible for choice seed.

Views from the “ Home of the 
Man Eater” will interest every one. 
15, 25, and 35. cents at the opera 
house March 1 st

Mrs. 8. P. C. Johnson, of this 
city, went to Myrtle Point Friday 
to visit her son, John Johnson, of 
that place.

Duprey’s Celery Headache Pow. 
lets, give instant relief. Price 25 
cents. R. 8 . Knowlton, Coquille 
City; C. Y. Lowe, Bandon.

George Quiglv was over from the 
Bay Saturday. The old gentleman 
tells us that he will soon return to 
San Franciso for an extended visit.

F or Sale. Fine logging team— 
match grays— weighing about 1(100 
lbs each—with harness. Also fine 
yearling colt. Inquire of C. A. 
Hayter, Prosper.

W. O. Hendricks, late of San 
Francisco, a tonsorial artist, who 
came up from that city after the 
earthquake, came over from the bay 
Thursday and proceeded to Ba idon 
where he baa purchased the Stevens 
shop. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Hendricks.

Leading pianos are world known, 
and need no boosting up. See and 
bear the "Netzow” with its warm 
melodious tone which cannot be 
found in any other makes sold to 
sell, We seil to please, in quality 
and price. M. G. Pohl.

M. C- Bingham has sold hia place 
east of town to Frank Snow 
and he and Mrs. Bingham start for 
Portland today, where Mr. Bingham

Dew blank, 
ets and comforts at Robinsons,

Dr. Wetmore made a professional 
trip to Myrtle Point on the 17th.

We nave just received a full line 
of white and cream outing flannel 
and daisy cloth.

Ring up 131 or send your orders 
to Robinsons store and have your 
goods delivered at once.

Attention Dairymen, Knowlton 
has a large stock of fodder corn, 
beet seed, carrot seed, and Vetches.

For the convenience of our custo
mers we are running our new de
livery wagon and your orders will 
receive prompt attention. Geo. A. 
Robinson.
-  Mrs. E. A. McDuffee, of this city, 
who had been to see her father, Mr, 
Tobin,of Los Angeles,who has been 
ill, but was much improved when 
she left him, returned last week.

When in need of that suit don’t 
fail to look through our stock; Dew, 
snappy and up-to-date. Geo. A. 
Robinson.

Mrs. H. M. Branham havmg re
ceived a telegraphic message from 
Sabetba, Kansas, bringing her the 
sad news of the death of her sister 
at that plane, she, accompanind by 
her husband, started for that city 
yesterday, going to the bay to take 
the Alliance for Portland.

F or Sale.— At a bargain; three 
youug milch cows thr ee registered 
Polaud China hogs, two sows and a 
a boar, also a few young pigs eligi
ble for registration. Call or address, 
D. Morgan, Coquille, Oregon 
Phone 311.

A quiet wedding was solemnize 
on the 11th inst, at North Bend by 
Rev. Father Curley, the contracting 
parties being Ruben Albert Elliott 
and Miss Margaret Salyers, late of 
Frankfort, Kentucky. This youug 
couple, and we may properly say 
young as the groom is but 18 and 
the bride two years younger, are 
starting out early in life, under aus
pices which indicate that mauy 
happy years are in store for them. 
The H erald joins their many friends 
in congratulations and well wishes.

P. E. Drane, the Second street 
merchant, has placed an order with 
Frank Layton, the representativu of 
Fleischner, Mayer k Co., of Port
land, for an extensive line of dry- 
goods, amoDg which will be found 
a lar^e assortment of wash goods, 
English Serge suitings, Manches- 
ter Chimbrays, Araoskrig Ging
hams, Toile De Nords, Seersuckers, 
Percales, Challies, Emer Swisses, 
Elite Batiste, Pois De Soile, Flan
nels, Twills, Shirtings, Draperies, 
Ling Cloth, all kinds of white goods, 
Sheetings, Muslins, Tickings and 
Table Line is.

Matinee at the Skating rink this 
afternoon.

Choice onion sets at Knowltons 
Drug store 12}c lb.

f. F. Burgess was down from his 
dairy farm on Fridav.

John Koon returned to Bandon 
Friday after a visit in this city and 
at the bay.

We have a full line of mill feed, 
rolled b >rley, bran, shorts, mid
dlings ground bone, and wheat. Re
member our phone number’ 131, at
Robinsons.

Among the late arrivals in our 
grocery department, we have toma
to chutney, sweet inclia relish, 
chow chow, capers, tobasco sauce, 
chile powder, celery salt, and Wor
cester shire sauce. At Robinsons’.

Anything in the lunch line shrimp, 
crabs, oysters, Sardines, lunch
tongue, deviled ham, boned chicken, 
Veal loaf, roast beef, corned beef 
vieua sausage, lobsters, clams, sous
ed maekeral, chipped beef or ta
males, at Robiusons, phone 131.

For Sale. One huudred and 
sixty acres of coal land, containing 
also 1,000,000 feet of red cedar and 
the same amount of fir. Inquire of 
Nelson Jones, Coquille, Or.

The skating rink conducted by 
C. A. Grge and I. R. Nosier started 
up in good shape Saturday evening 
with a large attendance, both of 
skaters and spectators, and exceed
ingly pleasant evening was spent. 
Everything went off smoothly ex
cept that G. T. Moulton got a fall 
sustaining a fracture of one of the 
bones of the right leg just above the 
ankle, and will be out of commission 
for a few days, at auy rate so far as 
skating is concerned.

L adies. Call and examine the 
new line of Corsets and Girdles at 
W. T. Kerr’s.

We are very thankful for the large 
audiences at the M.E. Church South 
last Sabbath uiorniDg and evening. 
Subject next Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
“ How God writes bis law on our 
hearts.” At 7 30 p. m. "How Sins 
are Remitted.”  The second quart
erly conference for Coquille charge 
of the M. E. Church, South, will be 
held March 1st at 3 p. m. preach
ing at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. B. L. Mc- 
Causlnnd will also preach March 3d 
a t7:30 p. m. All are invited.

Dermain will positively cure dan 
druff, make the hair grow and stop 
falling, At Slocum’s Drug Store.

W. T. Kerr who has been con
ducting a general merchandise and 
grocery store in this city has sold 
his grocery department to C. H. 
Banning, of this city, who will con
duct the same at the old stand and 
will no doubt bold the liberal trade 
heretofore given Mr. Kerr, as Mr- 
Banning is well known in this val
ley. Mr. Kerr haa sold this part of 
bis business so as to devote his en
tire time and attention to dry 
goods and ladies and, gents furnish, 
iegs, of which he has a large stock 
in transits at present to add to his 
already large assortment. The 
Herald predicts a good business for 
both of these enterprising gentle
men.
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Make Hay W hile the 
Sun Shines.

Now is the time to start your FARM W O R K  so we 
want to remind you that we carry the

Famous Oliver Plows
‘THE BEST ON EARTH.”

We also have all of the necessaries of the farm 
such as Mowers, Disc Harrows, Harrows 

and cultivators. Give us a call

T. H. MEHL ¿¿COMPANY
H A R D W A R E

IF I I  WANT CASH
or Your Real Estate or Business

I CAN GET IT
No Matter What Your Property is Worth, or in What Town, City, State or Territory

it  is Located
If I did not have the ability and facilities to sell your property, I cer

tainly could not afford to pay for this advertisement. This “ ad” (like all 
my other “ ads” ) is practically sure to place on my list a number of new 
properties, and I am just as sure to sell these properties and make 
enough money in commissions to pay for the cost of these “ adB,” and 
make a good profit besides. That is why I have so large a real estate 
business today.

Why not put yonr property among the number that will be sold as a 
result of these "ads?”

I  will not only be able to sell it—some time- -but will be able to sell 
it quickly. I am a specialist in quick sales. I have the moBt complete 
and up-to-date equipment. I have branch offices throughout the country 
and a field foroe of men to find buyers.

I do not handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate 
agents. I MUST SELL real estate—and lots of it—or go out of busi
ness. I can assure vou I am not going out of business. On the con
trary, I expect to find, at the close of the year, that I have sold twice as 
many properties as I did the past year, but it will first be necessary for 
me to “ list”  more paoperties. I want to list YOURS and SELL it. ft 
doesn’t matter whether you have a farm, a home without any land, or a 
a business; it doesn’t matter what it is worth, or where it is located. If 
you will fill out the blank letter of inquiry below and mail it to me today 
I will tell you how and why I can quiekly convert the property into cash, 
and will give you my complete plan

Free pi Charge
and term for handling it  The information I will give you will be of 
great value to you, even if you should deoide not to sell. You had better 
write today before you forget it.

I f you want to bay any kind of a Farm, House or Business, in any 
part of the country, tell me your requirements. I will guarantee to sell 
them promptly and satisfactorily.

DafliP.Taff, Tla Laai Haa, 415 Kan. Ays., Topeka, Kansas.

MfniWT SH e-rrm.Mrt* h m  a*, m i .« a. »

The greatest thing George Washington ever did was to 
tell his father that he cut down the cherry tree. He set 
good example. It is easy to tell the truth when telling the 
truth will do you no harm. But are there not many who 
tell falsehoods for immediate benefit rather than the truth? 
Is the man who tells you that he will sell you a suit worth 
$20.00 for $10.00 telling the truth? If it is worth $20.00 

I why does he ask only $10.00 We mark our goods in plain

If You Want to Sell M il In, Cut Out and Mail Today. 
Please send, without cost to me, a plan for find
ing a cash buyer for my property which con
sists o f .......................... Town...............................
County...................... State....................................

Following is a brief description.......................

Lowest cash price......................
Name............................... Address.

II You Want to Buy K ill in, Cut Out and Mall Today.
I desire to buy property corresponding ap

proximately with the following specifications:
Town or city...................... County.......................
State.......... ................Price between $ .................
and$..............  I will pay t .......................down
and balaace................................. Remarks...........

Name.............................. Address.

Kp  THE NEW IDEA ■ ■  THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE M M  COUGH SYRUP p H

ehhedys|axativeH oney-T ar
h Mint tlM Imll J U  list for Cklldril A  Jb ClovsrBloatasn0. Emy8ottls

W. T. Ksit carries the Stilleon 
k  Kellogg loger shoes—best on 
earth— and every peir ie guaranteed.

Nels P. Nelson.
Prosper, Oregon.

Agent for

Buffalo Gasolene Engines
The best, cheapest and most con- 

nient power on the market,

will vieit a nephew who lives in that £ ___ , e A . ,_, . . . i figures and sell you a $10.0» suit for $10.00 and charge youcity. They will more shout for a 1 8 ,  . J , .
while with the hope, of benefiting * 20 00 fo r  a * 2 0 0 0  SU,t’ W o u ld  Y0«  not rather d o  b o « neM
Mr. Bingham's health, he having T h is  way
been a sufferer from rheumatism
for tome time. Their many friends
will be sorry to see them go, but
they will likely be back again in the
future.

W. T. KERR
Successor to Z. C. Strang in W. O. W. Building.

Buy your Spectacles and Eye 
Glaeeee of V. R. Wilson. Beet 
goode. Sure fit. Spectacles and 
eye glasees repaird correctly by one 
wno knows how.

V. R  WILSON.
. Graduate Optician.

People of the Coquille Val
ley as well as those of Coos 
Bay should not fail to take ad
vantage oi the low prices and 
first-class work done by

PRATT & DEAN
PHOTOGRAPHERS

North End Front StreetConat Mail Building.

Marshfield, Oregon.

%


